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SENIOIte CAPTURE LAURElJiN
JNTER-CLASS TRACK MEET

REV. E. J. HARBINSON
SPEAKS TO STUDENTS

A very beneficial and intpresHnw

subject of th^e talk was “The Church " 
1 * requested that the stu

^ody should forget the idea of 
the church as a structure of brick and
was remeSr
TtlLd Harbison
^tated that^ m the early centuriesmrts of fh foIlo4rs into ail
parts of the world. These followers 
or missionaries, established churches and denominations where they ftop-

Srr Sf'te'*' ch"ci>“ a Srt'J:
‘'universat‘’’^^he 
th. S'

3 ® Prayer without first be-
thf f Hn<^er the will of
of tv Saviour .saw a needof this when he sent out prophetL
wa^^an^W^l'i that the church 
best thing, and that thechfrcf- ^apresented in the
with fi statement he closed^ood to f I"’"*® chuich: It is 
•andVa^Jr^ '’’aracter, deed.s

No, 13

JUNIORS SCORE 43 POINTS

Seniors of the local high school 
ast Friday wrote their name in 
amf f history with bright
fil oni / ,’atters, on Welch filk,
Ih^ if ever witnessed by
the students of H. P. H. S The 
mors succeeded in stacking up 5p
afd"*fre'^f ® juniors, sophomore, 
and freshmen classes secured 43 4 
ahd 2 points respectively. ’

jsnea by all four classes alike Con- 
stant practice on the part of the paK-

^on made the event a most interesting

Ten separate events were provided 
during the contest. In each event
?nff n'Tv® those contest
ants holding first place honors.

rogleman, captain of the senior

uacon. He cleaned up three first place honors and one second, thus caff 
• ng 18 points for his eager classmates. 
•Tohnson, also a senior, fell in second 
bj landing 16 points to his credit.

In the four-lap relay race, which 
pioved to be one of the most inter
esting on the card, the juniors romped 

victory. The la.st lap 
brought the crowd to its feet. C. Fu- 
tiua, a junior, was leading with White 
a. senior, trailing by five vards. The 

with enthusiastic cheers 
Stick huqua! ’ .and “Come on White’’

ed, White^fell back and Fum--, dashed 
(Continued on Page 3)

local high school
has parents week

May^ 14-18 was observed as parents
thf ̂  f f ® This
f ® tune m the historv of the
aSe° ^ ®et

portunf f T? nn op-^hfi fto attend the
iooroff ® to

|lu?ing thefvfir fcef th1‘fut-

f pectfd fe?fas??hif^i? ai'IntireW

,al ff Johnston, princi-

1 the school fo thafttey 
perate with the teachers ^
®ef them^. “"‘J®>'standini''bf

ray street school to 
have commencement

injff fh/"f «®® the open,
nff commencement exercisesof our very newest .schooj Rav street 

f ‘ teeniest Children
grades^^'filf^® through the sixth
er cf L f Present a rolliking Moth- 
w-Goose fantasy. Following this on 
Wednesday, June 13, will be dfss’dev
ssir-f,:;!'",s

the .seventh grade to he high school, will sav their last

and ft wmnW f *' respective parts, 
ana It surprising werethev to show the high school sefdfff 
snf^ interesting things. The e.s- 
say and oration contest, fw the sev- 
enth grade win be held June is‘. at 

f f niedals will be given f® boy having the best oration Ind 
the girl having the best essay. ’

Hie Kay street pupils have been
bfen'^if ff/fi^ork since they have 
ueen in the new school buildins- anil

fewff th ®’'®''®*"®";.tbe first to be 
f ,n,the new auditorium, will be

ar?Td^gf the work they

ATHLETES PRESENT 
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Mr. hazelhurst directs 
AN ENJOYABLE

One of the most delightful chapel
Pr®^ntedn the high school auditorium, Thurs- 

day morning. May 17, by several of 
the high school athletes, directed by 
Coach Hazelhurst. Mr. Hazelhurst 
opened the program with the scrip- 
^af '^bich William Ra-
wfvf f ® ‘I “Basketball,” in

u- t stressed the leading points 
which should emphasized in bLket- 
ball. Perley Fogleman, who won the
f talf on"«T® .track meet, made 
a talk on Track,” m which he am-
phasized the fact that a good track 
enc^ ff? practice and experi-
“Ff’thSt-* Euqua made a talk on 
Football and explained the principal 

points which make a strong team rfaf f f Ellington and Winfred BeA 
delighted the students with some re-

luded turning somersaults, walking 
on their hands, and other stunts of
athlaf • ^®^® Promi.sing Vounf 
athletes ahso afforded the fudiencf
ft diW® *beir attempts
at diving over the rod.
anVe Mr perform-gfams fn ”®^®'bupt awarded mono
grams to those who have done gooo

S
received monograms were Roy John
Waitef“S’ ''"iufred Beck,
Mr '‘"a ?®’'*®y Fogleman.Ssebafi tf ”'®u®grams for

seball to Ralph Edwards, manager 
Charles Remfry, Ralph Foust, clrf 
Raff’ ^rnest Fuqua, Ruben Preddy
Whff" Edwf White’ Alpheus
woVtif’ E^'^l" Hedrick, Chester Hay-
SJeif '^bose who
pff f 1^ monograms with a star were
Afef-ed J“u®
dnff “■ a the athletic teams have
done good work and even though all of 
thev not receive monograms,ttiey^ deserve much comment for their

high SCHOOL DRAMATIC 
CLUB PRESENTS ‘THE DOPE’

Shudder after shudder ran through
which'^*^'^®® the fascinated audienfe 
which viewed with horror the weird

®^™tesque scenes of “The Dope,” written by Charles Brooks and
matirchif meeting of the Dra
matic Club bv a cast of these char 
acters with Charle.s Brooks Is Art
tineas Bin Elling-
ton as Bill Denney; and Beverly Yates
Pl^ng the role of Dnffy
and .S'®® exceptionally fine,a^nd showed that there is some veiw 
promising material in the high school


